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Abstract
Given that commercial complementary food (CF) can contain high levels of added sugar, a high consumption may predispose to a preference
for sweet taste later in life. This study examined cross-sectional associations between commercial CF consumption and added sugar intake in
infancy as well as its prospective relation to added sugar intake in pre-school and primary-school age children. In all, 288 children of the
Dortmund Nutritional and Anthropometric Longitudinally Designed Study with 3-d weighed dietary records at 0·5 and 0·75 (infancy), 3 and 4
(pre-school age) and 6 and 7 years of age (primary-school age) were included in this analysis. Individual commercial CF consumption as
percentage of total commercial CF (%cCF) was averaged at 0·5 and 0·75 years. Individual total added sugar intake (g/d, energy percentage/d)
was averaged for all three age groups. Multivariable logistic and linear regression models were used to analyse associations between %cCF
and added sugar intake. In infancy, a higher %cCF was associated with odds for high added sugar intake from CF and for high total added
sugar intake (>75th percentile, P< 0·033). Prospectively, a higher %cCF was related to higher added sugar intake in both pre-school
(P< 0·041) and primary-school age children (P< 0·039), although these associations were attenuated in models adjusting for added
sugar intake in infancy. A higher %cCF in infancy may predispose to higher added sugar intake in later childhood by virtue of its added sugar
content. Therefore, offering home-made CF or carefully chosen commercial CF without added sugar might be one strategy to reduce sugar
intake in infancy and later on.

Key words: Infant feeding: Commercial complementary foods: Home-made complementary foods: Added sugar: Sweet
preference

High intakes of dietary sugar are extensively discussed to have
adverse health consequences. Concerns relating to high sugar
intakes comprise its contribution to the development of dental
caries, excess weight gain, type 2 diabetes and CVD, as well as
a lower nutritional adequacy of the diet, as added sugar itself
does not provide essential nutrients(1–4). Therefore, current
dietary guidelines do emphasise the limitation of dietary sugar
intake, focusing on the avoidance of sugar added during
processing (added sugar) rather than sugars naturally occurring
in foods(5). More recently, the World Health Organization(4)

published new guidelines now setting a population goal <10
energy percentage (En%) for free sugars (added sugars + sugars
naturally present in fruit juices and fruit juice concentrates) and
a conditional recommendation to further limit free sugar intake
<5 En% to achieve additional health benefits.
It is therefore of relevance to investigate factors shaping

added sugar intake levels already in childhood. Although

humans are born with a natural preference for sweet taste,
which continues into childhood but then attenuates in adoles-
cence and adulthood(6–8), children’s liking of sweet-tasting
foods is not solely a consequence of their inborn taste
preferences. Sensory properties of foods given early in life and
repeated exposure to specific flavours can shape later taste
preferences and food choice(6–8). Apart from early exposure to
a variety of flavours transmitted via amniotic fluid or breast
milk(6,9), flavour experiences from complementary food (CF)
might also shape long-term dietary behaviour(10,11). Added
sugar content of CF may thus represent a relevant modifiable
factor shaping long-term sweet preference.

Although there is a broad consensus in infant feeding
recommendations that CF should contain preferably no or only
a minimum level of added sugar or other sweeteners(12,13),
commercial CF, that is, the main source of CF(14), and
commercial toddler foods can contain high levels of (added)

Abbreviations: %cCF, percentage of commercial complementary food; CF, complementary food; DONALD Study, Dortmund Nutritional and Anthropometric
Longitudinally Designed Study; En%, energy percentage.
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sugar(15–20), although a detailed representative survey is
lacking. This may entail the development of less-favourable
taste and food preferences in contrast to a weaning diet
concentrating on home-made CF.
We thus hypothesised that a higher consumption of com-

mercial CF and the concomitant early exposure to added sugar
in infancy may predispose to higher intakes of added sugar in
later childhood. To address this hypothesis, the cross-sectional
associations between commercial CF consumption and total
added sugar intake in infancy as well as the prospective relation
to added sugar intake in pre-school and primary-school age
were investigated.

Methods

Study design and population

The current analysis is based on data from the DOrtmund
Nutritional and Anthropometric Longitudinally Designed
(DONALD) Study, an ongoing open-cohort study. Details of the
study design have been described previously(21). In brief, as
recruitment began in 1985, detailed information concerning
diet, growth, development and metabolism has been collected
in healthy subjects between infancy and early adulthood. Every
year, approximately forty infants are newly recruited and first
examined at the age of 3 months. Each child returns for three
more visits in the 1st year, two in the 2nd year and then
annually until young adulthood. The non-invasive assessments
include 3-d weighed dietary records, interviews on lifestyle,
anthropometric measurements and a medical examination. The
study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the University
of Bonn, and all examinations were performed with parental
written consent and later on with the children’s consent(21).
The inclusion criterion for this analysis was the availability of

three pairs of plausible 3-d weighed dietary records at 0·5 and
0·75 (infancy), 3 and 4 (pre-school age), and 6 and 7 (primary-
school age) years of age. As the starting study sample included
children and adolescents between the age of 2 and 18 years,
data for the first few years of life were not always available(21).
In addition, many recruited children have not yet reached 7
years of age. Participants who were still fully breast- or formula-
fed at the age of 0·5 years were excluded from this analysis (n
46). Thus, 288 children born between 1985 and 2007 were
included in the study sample.

Nutritional assessment

Dietary intake was assessed by using 3-d weighed dietary
records. The parents of each child were instructed to weigh and
record all foods and beverages consumed by their child using
electronic food scales (±1 g) on 3 consecutive days. The parti-
cipants chose the day of the beginning of dietary recording
within a given period of time. Moreover, foods and beverages
consumed during any type of child care were recorded. Recipes
(ingredients and preparation) of home-made CF as well as a
detailed description including the type and brand of commer-
cial CF were also requested. If exact weighing was not
possible, semi-quantitative recording with household measures

(e.g. number of glasses, cups and spoons) was allowed.
A trained dietitian visited the family at home and checked the
dietary records for accuracy and completeness.

Subsequently, any recorded food or drink was entered into
the continuously updated in-house food composition database
LEBTAB, which incorporates information from standard nutrient
tables. For commercial food products, for example, commercial
CF, energy and nutrient contents were estimated using recipe
simulation based on the labelled ingredients and nutrients. As
the labelled ingredients are listed in decreasing order of their
weight in the final product, they allow quantitative estimations
of their amounts. A deviation lower than ±5% of the food’s
calculated nutrient content from the labelled content was
accepted. Any new food product that already exists in the
database, but has changed in composition (e.g. new ingre-
dients, fortification), received a new food code with a new
simulation(22).

Infant feeding

CF was defined as all semi-solid, puréed or mashed foods fed
using a spoon during infancy. Commercial CF was defined as all
industrially processed, pre-packaged, CF foods (from jars or
packets). Home-made CF was defined as all self-prepared,
semi-solid, puréed or mashed foods made from scratch(10,14). If
home-made CF was consumed together with commercial CF
products within a meal (e.g. home-made vegetable purée in
combination with a commercial baby-meat jar), the individual
ingredients were assigned to their respective preparation
methods. Snack foods intended for infants and toddlers
(e.g. biscuits or cereal bars) were not included in the definition
of CF (exposure variable) because of the only minor differences
in taste and texture between commercial and home-made
products. For the purpose of this analysis, snack foods were
considered as table foods, and thus still accounted for total
energy intake as well as for total added sugar intake (outcome
variable). Total CF consumption (g/d) was summed up for
every record at 0·5 and 0·75 years of age. As we were interested
in the habitual commercial CF consumption in infancy we then
calculated average percentage of commercial CF (%cCF) by
dividing commercial CF (g/d) by total CF (g/d).

Total added sugar intake and food sources of added sugar

Added sugar is defined as sugars and syrups that are added to
foods or beverages during processing or preparation at home
and/or by the food industry(23). The following foods were
defined as added sugar: white sugar, brown sugar, raw sugar,
maize syrup, maize syrup solids, high-fructose maize syrup,
malt syrup, maple syrup, pancake syrup, fruit syrup, fructose
sweetener, liquid fructose, honey, molasses, anhydrous dex-
trose and crystal dextrose(24). Conversely, naturally occurring
sugars such as lactose in milk/formula or fructose in fruits were
not included. The sugar content of maltodextrin was defined as
50% of its carbohydrate content, because maltodextrin consists
of a mixture of monomers, dimers, oligomers and polymers of
glucose. Sugar substitutes and added sugar in medicines were
neglected(24).
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In this analysis, different food sources of added sugar were
also examined: added sugar from commercial, home-made and
total CF (definitions see above), added sugar from beverages
(defined as added sugar from regular soft drinks, diet soft drinks
and fruit drinks), added sugar from sweets (defined as added
sugar from candy, chocolate, sweet spreads, ice cream, pastries
and other sweeteners), added sugar from milk products
(defined as added sugar from infant formula other than lactose,
milk and milk products), and added sugar from other food
sources (i.e. the remainder of food sources, e.g. breakfast
cereals, convenience products).
Individual data on daily absolute (g/d) and relative added

sugar intakes (En%/d) as well as energy intakes (kJ/d) were
derived from the mean of the 3 d of recording. For each parti-
cipant, dietary intake values from 0·5 and 0·75, 3 and 4, 6 and
7 years of age were averaged to obtain estimates of the habitual
intake in infancy, pre-school and primary-school age,
respectively.

Potentially confounding factors

Parents were interviewed about family characteristics (e.g.
parental education) as well as weighed and measured by the
study staff on their child’s admission to the study, and thereafter
at 4-year intervals. Information on the child’s birth character-
istics was abstracted from the ‘Mutterpass’, a standardised
document given to all pregnant women in Germany.
In addition to the dietary records, breast-feeding status was

enquired by the study dietitians at each of the first visits until the
infant was fully weaned. Ongoing breast-feeding was defined
as any breast-feeding (full or partial) at 3 months and partial
breast-feeding at 6 months of age (full breast-feeding at
6 months of age was an exclusion criterion).
For this analysis, the following characteristics were considered

as potential confounders: total and remaining energy intake
(i.e. total energy intake minus energy intake from added sugar,
kJ/d) of the child in the respective age group, ongoing breast-
feeding at 3 and 6 months of age (yes/no, respectively), date of
birth, birth weight (g), being firstborn (yes/no), high maternal
educational status (≥12 years of schooling, yes/no), maternal
age at birth (years) and maternal overweight (BMI≥ 25kg/m2,
yes/no). For missing values, the respective median of the total
sample (n 3 for maternal overweight, median: 23·4kg/m2)
was used.

Statistical analyses

SAS® procedures (version 9.1.3; Statistical Analysis System)
were used for all data analyses. P values< 0·05 were considered
as statistically significant.
For all the analyses, the predictor variable %cCF was cate-

gorised into tertiles (low≤ 43·0%, medium 43·1–≤ 71·0%, high
>71·0%). Owing to the number of zero values and the resulting
skewness of the outcome variables (total added sugar intake
and added sugar intake from CF in infancy), multivariable
logistic regression models (PROC LOGISTIC in SAS) were used
to calculate OR for associations between %cCF and high added
sugar intake in infancy. The outcome variables total added

sugar intake and added sugar intake from CF were defined as
high, if intake values exceeded the 75th percentile (high total
added sugar intake >4·6 En%/d or 8·1 g/d, high added sugar
intake from CF >2·6 En%/d or 4·4 g/d, respectively). The out-
come variables total added sugar intakes in pre-school and
primary-school age were log-transformed to obtain normal
distribution. Multivariable linear regression models (PROC GLM
in SAS) were used to analyse the prospective associations
between %cCF in infancy and added sugar intake (g/d, En%/d)
in pre-school and primary-school age.

As analyses indicated no interactions of sex with the asso-
ciations between %cCF in infancy and added sugar intake (total
or from CF), data from girls and boys were pooled for all further
analyses. Results are presented as adjusted means in tertiles of
%cCF in infancy.

All basic models were adjusted for sex and date of birth. For the
adjusted models, each potential confounder was initially considered
separately and only those variables that (a) had a significant,
independent effect on the outcome variable, (b) modified regres-
sion coefficients (β) in the basic models by ≥5% or (c) led to an
improvement of the coefficient of determination (R2) by ≥10%(25)

were considered in the final adjusted models.
In a further step, we additionally adjusted for absolute added

sugar intake levels in infancy, so as to investigate whether
added sugar intake in infancy may mediate any potential
association between %cCF and later added sugar intake.

Results

Study sample characteristics

Descriptive data of the study sample are presented in Table 1.
The analysis included 134 girls (46·5%) and 154 boys (53·5%).
Two-thirds of the participants were fully breast-fed at 3 months
of age; more than half of them were still partially breast-fed at
6 months of age. Nearly 65% were the firstborn in their family.
Mean maternal age at birth was 32·6 years, with <30% of the
mothers being overweight and almost 70% having a high
educational level.

The median %cCF in infancy (0·5 and 0·75 years) was 57·7%.
In all, fourteen participants received no commercial CF in both
records at all, whereas eight of them consumed commercial CF
only (data not shown). As both extremes reflect common
dietary practices, these participants were retained in the
analysis.

Commercial complementary food, added sugar intake and
food sources of added sugar

In total, thirty-three infants (11·5%) did not consume any added
sugar in infancy (data not shown). Table 2 illustrates that <2 g of
total added sugar intake in infancy came from CF, with higher
added sugar intake levels from commercial than home-made CF
(P= 0·012). Median total added sugar intake increased from 2·3
En%/d in infancy to 11·9 and 13·4 En% in pre-school and
primary-school age, respectively (P< 0·0001). In both pre-
school and primary-school age, median added sugar intakes
(En%) exceeded the current World Health Organization
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recommendation(4). In infancy, the majority of added sugar
came from total CF, whereas more than half of the infants did
not receive any added sugar from the other food sources.
Conversely, sweets were the main source of added sugar in both
pre-school and primary-school age, followed by milk products.

Relation of infant commercial complementary food
consumption to added sugar intake

In infancy, %cCF was significantly associated with total added
sugar intake as well as added sugar intake from CF for both
relative (En%) and absolute added sugar intakes (g/d). Infants
with a high commercial CF consumption had higher odds for
high consumption of added sugar from CF as well as for a high
total added sugar intake (Table 3). Given the generally low total
added sugar intakes in infancy, the absolute differences in sugar
intake between tertiles of commercial CF consumption are less
distinct.

In prospective analyses, higher %cCF in infancy was asso-
ciated with higher relative and absolute added sugar intakes in
both pre-school and primary-school age (Table 4). In adjusted
models, pre-schoolers in the highest tertile of infant %cCF had a
10% higher relative added sugar intake than those in the lowest
tertile. In primary-school age, relative added sugar intake was
12% higher in the highest as compared with the lowest tertile of
infant %cCF. When the final models were further adjusted for
absolute added sugar intake in infancy, these prospective
associations were attenuated and most of them were no longer
significant. The attenuation was even more pronounced when
models for primary-school age were adjusted for absolute
added sugar intake in pre-school age (data not shown).

Discussion

The present study provides novel evidence of a sustained
relationship between a high contribution of commercial CF in
infancy and higher total added sugar intakes throughout
childhood. A higher consumption of commercial CF in infancy
entailed a higher added sugar intake already during infancy and
was also prospectively related to higher added sugar intakes in
pre-school and primary-school age. Importantly, the pro-
spective associations were partly explained by total added
sugar intake levels in infancy, indicating that higher amounts of
added sugar in commercial CF(15,18,26) may be responsible for
this adverse relationship.

For the current German baby-food market, the online CF
database ‘Babynahrungsproduktsuche’ illustrates that 17% of all
spoonable CF products contain added sugar(18). However,
information on exact amounts of added sugar is not given in the
database. A recent evaluation of ours on the nutrient compo-
sition of home-made and commercial CF revealed that added
sugar was present in nearly a quarter of all CF meals consumed
in the DONALD Study, with the highest contents in commercial
dairy–fruit meals (third quartile: 7 g/100 g). In cereal–milk meals
as well as in cereal–fruit meals, added sugar content was
significantly higher in commercial than in home-made meals(26).

Table 2. Total added sugar intake and relative contribution of food sources to added sugar intake of the analysed Dortmund Nutritional and Anthropometric
Longitudinally Designed Study sample in infancy, pre-school age and primary-school age*
(Medians and interquartile ranges (IQR, Q1–Q3))

Infancy (0·5–0·75 years) Pre-school age (3–4 years) Primary-school age (6–7 years)

Median IQR Median IQR Median IQR

Total added sugar intake
g/d 4·0 0·7–8·1 34·2 26·9–42·6 49·7 38·9–63·2
En%/d 2·3 0·5–4·6 11·9 9·4–14·7 13·4 10·9–16·7

Added sugar intake from different food sources (g/d)
CF 1·8 0·3–4·4
Commercial CF 0·6 0·0–2·8
Home-made CF 0·1 0·0–1·4

Beverages 0·0 0·0–0·0 1·8 0·0–6·0 4·0 0·5–9·4
Milk products 0·0 0·0–2·3 6·6 3·6–11·1 8·0 5·0–13·1
Sweets 0·0 0·0–0·4 18·9 13·7–25·4 26·6 21·3–34·6
Other foods 0·0 0·0–0·0 2·3 1·0–5·0 4·8 2·6–8·1

En%, energy percentage; CF, complementary food.
* Added sugar intake levels (g/d, En%/d) were derived from the mean of both 3-d weighed dietary records for the respective age group.

Table 1. Characteristics of the analysed Dortmund Nutritional and
Anthropometric Longitudinally Designed Study sample, born in 1985–2007
(Numbers and percentages; mean values and standard deviations)

Values

Variables n %

Early-life characteristics
Birth weight (g)
Mean 3456
SD 482

Full breast-feeding at 3 months 193 67·0
Partial breast-feeding at 3 months 24 8·3
Partial breast-feeding at 6 months 163 56·6

Family characteristics
Firstborn 186 64·6
Maternal age at birth (years)
Mean 32·6
SD 3·6

Maternal overweight* 82 28·5
High maternal educational status† 201 69·8

* BMI≥25 kg/m2.
† ≥12 years of schooling.
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A high commercial CF intake in infants might also act as a
proxy for a less-favourable infant diet with other sweetened
products apart from CF, such as sugar-based instant teas, baby
rusks/cookies or sweetened follow-on formula, as supported by
the findings of a pattern analysis from the UK(27). Therefore, it
may not only be the added sugar contained in commercial CF
itself but also the added sugar from all remaining foods and
drinks consumed by infants, with a high commercial CF

consumption resulting in a high added sugar intake in later
childhood.

In our study, the association between a high %cCF and a
higher total added sugar intake also persisted in the long term. It
is well known from experimental studies that the inborn pre-
ference for sweet taste is further enhanced by the early intake of
and repeated exposure to sugar and sweet foods(7). Infants fed
sweetened water after birth showed a greater preference for

Table 3. Cross-sectional relation between percentage of commercial complementary food (%cCF) in infancy and high total added sugar intake or high
added sugar intake from complementary food (CF) in infancy (basic and adjusted multivariable logistic regression models) of the analysed Dortmund
Nutritional and Anthropometric Longitudinally Designed Study sample*
(Medians and interquartile ranges (IQR); odds ratios, adjusted odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals)

OR for high total added sugar intake (>75th percentile)† OR for high added sugar intake from CF (>75th percentile)‡

Low %cCF
consumption
(reference)

Medium %cCF
consumption

High %cCF
consumption Pfor trend

Low %cCF
consumption
(reference)

Medium %cCF
consumption

High %cCF
consumption Pfor trend

Relative added sugar intake (En%/d)
Median 1·5 2·0 3·3 0·4 1·1 1·6
IQR 0·2–3·7 0·5–4·7 1·4–5·8 0·0–2·1 0·3–2·6 0·5–2·9
OR 1·00 3·03 3·76 0·003 1·00 2·07 2·98 0·014
95% CI 1·35, 6·80 1·70, 8·32 0·97, 4·39 1·43, 6·20
P 0·007 0·001 0·059 0·003
Adjusted OR 1·00 3·76 4·60 0·003 1·00 2·07 3·41 0·009
95% CI 1·53, 9·28 1·87, 11·31 0·93, 4·64 1·55, 7·50
P 0·004 0·001 0·077 0·002

Absolute added sugar intake (g/d)
Median 2·6 3·5 5·5 0·8 1·9 2·6
IQR 0·3–6·4 0·8–8·6 2·3–10·4 0·0–3·4 0·4–4·6 0·9–5·0
OR 1·00 3·15 3·85 0·003 1·00 2·35 2·77 0·017
95% CI 1·40, 7·10 1·73, 8·54 1·12, 4·90 1·34, 5·70
P 0·006 0·001 0·024 0·006
Adjusted OR 1·00 2·90 3·31 0·012 1·00 2·21 2·56 0·033
95% CI 1·24, 6·76 1·44, 7·60 1·05, 4·66 1·23, 5·33
P 0·014 0·005 0·037 0·012

En%, energy percentage.
* Significant differences between tertiles of %cCF consumption (low, medium, high %cCF) were tested using multivariable logistic regression for ordinal dependent variables. Basic

models: adjusted for sex and date of birth. Adjusted models: basic model + adjustment for ongoing breast-feeding at 3 and 6 months (yes/no, respectively) in the model for
absolute total added sugar intake and additionally for total energy intake (kJ/d) in the model for relative total added sugar intake; basic model + adjustment for ongoing breast-
feeding at 6 months (yes/no) in the model for absolute added sugar intake from CF and additionally for total energy intake (kJ/d) and maternal overweight (BMI≥25 kg/m2,
yes/no) in the model for relative added sugar intake from CF.

† High total added sugar intake >4·6 En%/d and 8·1g/d, respectively.
‡ High added sugar intake from CF >2·6 En%/d and 4·4 g/d, respectively.

Table 4. Prospective associations between percentage of commercial complementary food (%cCF) in infancy and added sugar intake (g/d and energy
percentage (En%)/d) in pre-school and primary-school age (basic and adjusted regression models) of the analysed Dortmund Nutritional and Anthropo-
metric Longitudinally Designed Study sample*
(Adjusted mean values and 95% confidence intervals)

Pre-school age (3–4 years) Primary-school age (6–7 years)

Low %cCF
consumption

Medium %cCF
consumption

High %cCF
consumption

Low %cCF
consumption

Medium %cCF
consumption

High %cCF
consumption

Mean 95% CI Mean 95% CI Mean 95% CI Pfor trend† Mean 95% CI Mean 95% CI Mean 95% CI Pfor trend†

Relative added sugar intake (En%/d)
Basic model 10·9 10·2, 11·8 11·6 10·8, 12·5 12·4 11·5, 13·3 0·023 12·5 11·7, 13·3 13·2 12·4, 14·2 14·2 13·2, 15·1 0·013
Adjusted model 11·3 10·5, 12·2 12·4 11·4, 13·4 12·7 11·9, 13·7 0·041 12·6 11·7, 13·5 13·5 12·6, 14·5 14·3 13·4, 15·3 0·017
Adjusted model+added
sugar intake (g/d) in infancy

11·4 10·6, 12·3 12·3 11·4, 13·3 12·6 11·7, 13·6 0·116 12·7 11·8, 13·6 13·4 12·5, 14·4 14·2 13·3, 15·2 0·045

Absolute added sugar intake (g/d)
Basic model 30·9 28·5, 33·4 34·0 31·4, 36·8 35·3 32·6, 38·2 0·021 45·9 42·5, 49·7 48·0 44·5, 52·1 50·9 47·1, 55·0 0·054
Adjusted model 32·0 29·5, 34·7 36·4 33·4, 39·6 36·4 33·7, 39·4 0·035 45·7 41·9, 49·8 48·9 44·9, 53·3 51·4 47·4, 55·7 0·039
Adjusted model+added
sugar intake(g/d) in infancy

32·4 29·8, 35·1 36·2 33·2, 39·4 36·0 33·3, 39·0 0·116 46·8 43·1, 50·7 49·4 45·5, 53·6 51·5 47·6, 55·7 0·106

* Basic models: adjusted for sex and date of birth. Adjusted models: basic model + adjustment for being firstborn (yes/no) and high maternal educational status (≥12 years of
schooling, yes/no) in the pre-school age models; basic model + adjustment for high maternal educational status (≥12 years of schooling, yes/no) and total energy intake at
6–7 years (kJ/d) in primary-school age models (relative added sugar intake); basic model + adjustment for high maternal educational status (≥12 years of schooling,
yes/no), ongoing breast-feeding at 3 months (yes/no), and remaining energy intake at 6–7 years (kJ/d) in primary-school age models (absolute added sugar intake).

† Pfor trend refers to P values obtained in linear regression models.
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sweetened water at 6 months, 2 years and 6 years of age
compared with those fed plain water(28–30). In addition, the time
of introduction of sweetened foods may affect children’s added
sugar intake: in a Swedish study, frequent eaters of sweets at 1
year of age had been introduced to sweets nearly 1 month
earlier than the other infants(31).
The effect of repeated exposure shaping sweet taste pre-

ferences is not only restricted to early infancy but has also been
shown during childhood. Children (4–7 years old) whose
mothers reported to routinely add sugar to their child’s diet
were shown to prefer apple juices and cereals with a higher
added sugar content compared with children without added
sugar experience(32). Further, even an 8-d short-term exposure
to sweetened orangeade in 6–11-year-old children increased
the preference for this orangeade after the intervention. This
effect was also shown for an overall preference of high sugar
concentration independent of the food that sucrose was added
to(33). Although children do not have full autonomy in making
their food choices, their actual food intake results from the
interaction between the parental provision of foods and the
child’s individual taste preferences. Accordingly, our findings
suggest that the habitual intake of (sweetened) commercial CF
leads to a general higher preference for sweetened foods later
in childhood.
To the best of our knowledge, our study is the first to

describe a prospective association between commercial CF
consumption and added sugar intake, although we cannot
prove causality given the observational design. It could be
argued that differences in sugar intake levels of 1–5 g/d as
reported in this study are lacking clinical relevance, yet our
study suggests a potential and sustained relevance even of
these relatively low total added sugar intake levels for later
sugar intake. The association attenuated in the statistical ana-
lysis adjusting for total added sugar intake in infancy (and even
more for total added sugar in pre-school age), indicating that a
high early added sugar intake mediates this association – that is,
early added sugar intake is an important determinant of added
sugar intake in later childhood. As other studies demonstrated
that sweetened snacks and beverages track between infancy
and toddlerhood as well as pre-school age(34–37), the con-
sistency of the observed associations may reflect the tracking of
early dietary patterns. Thus, our results underpin the proposed
hypothesis that the consumption of sweetened foods and
beverages later in life is facilitated by a high and frequent added
sugar intake via commercial CF in early infancy.
A frequent intake of foods high in added sugar tends to be

linked to an overall less-favourable diet in children(31,38–40).
From a public health perspective, our data suggest that pro-
viding CF without added sugar may therefore help protect
children from excess added sugar intake later in childhood by
not further enhancing their inborn sweet preference. Although
it seems to be possible to achieve a reasonable diet quality and
adequate nutrient intake even within high ranges of added
sugar intake(41–43), sugar addition in foods for children is not
necessary to enhance their palatability and should be avoided.
In an experimental study by Bouhlal et al.(44), the level of added
sugar did not affect the intake of fruit purée in 2–3-year-old
toddlers(44). Instead, repeated exposure increased the

preference for an unknown food regardless of whether sugar
was added or not(45). Therefore, infant feeding guidelines
should encourage parents to (at least occasionally) offer home-
made CF or to choose commercial CF products without added
sugar. The recent decrease in infants’ added sugar intake during
the last decade already indicates a desirable trend(46).

Major strengths of our analysis include the detailed dietary
assessment and the comprehensive food composition database
allowing the differentiation between home-made and com-
mercial CF. As added sugar content cannot be analytically
determined(5), we were able to identify and calculate the
amount of added sugar in composite commercial products as
well as home-made recipes, as these could be broken down
into their single ingredients on the basis of the in-house recipe
simulation procedure(22). Furthermore, information on several
possible confounders such as early-life and parental char-
acteristics was available.

However, the generalisability of our results may be limited, as
the DONALD population is characterised by a rather high socio-
economic status(21). Several studies reported a high parental
educational level being associated with a less-frequent intake of
sweets and added sugar(31,47) or an overall higher diet quality in
their children(48,49). Furthermore, added sugar intake may be
underestimated in the current observational analysis as the
under-reporting of sugar-rich foods is a common problem in
nutritional surveys(50). Therefore, the average total added sugar
intake may be higher in the general population and with that
the true associations even more distinct.

An additional limitation of our study is the lack of parental
dietary data. Neither parents’ added sugar intake nor their
overall diet quality was assessed, and could therefore not been
taken into account, although it is known to be a strong
influencing factor in early infant nutrition.

Conclusion

The data from the DONALD Study suggest that the choice of
home-made or commercial CF influences the added sugar
intake from CF as well as the total intake of added sugar in
infancy. A high commercial CF consumption in infancy may
predispose to a higher added sugar intake in later childhood
by virtue of its added sugar content. Therefore, offering
home-made CF or carefully chosen commercial CF without
added sugar might be one strategy to reduce added sugar intake
in infancy and later in childhood. To strengthen these study
findings, our first explorative results need to be confirmed in
large-scale cohort studies. If associations are repeatedly found,
well-planned intervention studies are required to allow
assertions on causal inference.
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